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Reorganizing I Mine Kills
Eastern Army Many Jans

Japanese. A torpedo bodt destroyer is I ▼ ■ U ■ u jf V O Vv
now undergoing repairs there.

XIThfe Falktendbank 
A Model Ship

IPÜSlIf

Bverywiiere again the assault had 
failed. The divisional telegraph told 
headquarters the desperate news. The 
laconic reply was to reinforce and as
sault again before daybreak, but the 
curtain had already fallen on the first 
act of the drama.

Whether shaken by the repeated at
tacks or fearful of their left flank, or 
finding that General Kuroki could be 
held with difficulty from his communica
tions, General Kuropatkin, who was 
present in person, countenanced a gen
eral withdrawal from the position about 
Wamght. So the Japanese occupied 
the whole works in the morning up to 
the second position without striking an
other blow, while the Russians fell back 
to the third line, leaving seven, prison
ers entombed in a trench in Japanese 
hands. These, with the position gain
ed and the Russians dead, were the net 
results of this negative victory, which, 
at the lowest estimate; could not have 
cost much less than 10,000 lives. Kuro
patkin was beaten, but not routed by 
any means, in spite of the Ja 
Port that the Russians had 1 
stricken from the field.

When the position was found evacu
ated, it was thought that the Japanese 
would march into Liaoyang immediate
ly, but this was not so. There were to 
•be 48 hours of sanguinary struggle be
fore General Kuropatkin withdrew from 
a struggle which cost the Japanese more 
casualties than they suffered during the 
capture of the first position.
ANOTHER FIERCE STRUGGLE. 
The general impression on the morning 

of September 1 was that we had only to 
advance and occupy Liaoyang, but when 
General Oku’s infantry began to feel 
the town they found the enemy by no 
means intended to abandon it without d 
struggle. As the infantry began to ad
vance the artillery opened tire from 
three positions in front of the town to 
another stubborn battle. The progress 
made by Oku during the day was slow. 
Trains had been seen leaving the city 
all day.

The rear guard, having completed its 
<iuty, retired. General Oku again order
ed one of those terrific artillery fusilades 
which precede the Japanese infantry as
saults. It seemed as if everything must 
be annihilated before such artillery fire. 
Just as the fire rèached its height all 
aiong the line three Russian artillery 
positions burst into a raging flame. The 
Japanese then supplemented their artil
lery fire with bursts of rapid shrapnel 
fire. The Russians, however, 
done yet.

That night the foreign attaches were 
informed that General Oku had ordered 
a general attack which was destined to 
be final. The promised attack did not 
take place until just before sunrise on 
September 3. The reports say it was 
desperate, but failed, with considerable 
loss. It was evident from the increase 
in the vehemence of the Japanese er- 
tillery fire at '9 o’clock that morning 
that Oku had received* information that 
morning that determined him to roll up 
the Russian line no matter what the 
cost.

le.: . Altoona, Pa., Sept 8,-Orders
«“ope »iio±‘ jtetaPeDÂTtttwere

Of Liaoyang anops at Altoona, Junta, Pittsburg, 
Harrisburg and West Philadelphia go
on ten hours’ time for a d—’------- -
five hours on Sunday.
™ ten nours time for a day’s work and 
nre hours on Sunday. Improved con
ditions of trade are given as a cause 
for the order.

Fine Example of the Famous 
Clyde Merchantmen 

Now in Port. Correspondent Describes Great 
Artillery Duel That Opened 

the Fight.

Two New Army Corps to be 
Added to Kuropatkln’s 

Command.

ANOTHER TRAIN WRECK.

Princeton, Ill., Sept. 8—The Kansas 
tity fast passenger, train on the Chi
cago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad 
was wrecked near Tiskilwa todav and 
more than thirty persons were badly in- i 
jrured. Two of them have died since. I Force at the Front U/lII d.
The passenger train collided with the rorcc me rront Will Be 
rear end of a freight train that had Formed Into Two DM- oroaeu in two. • t

slons.

u. 8. SHIPBUILDING CO.

J-. Sept. 8.—James Smith, 
i“n-. t???1Ter of the United States 
nni>?£UldmJ Company, today sold at 
?pnt the P*ants of the Cres-
L M8nS?ïdîg Company and Daniel 
L. Moore & Sons, Company to Wm 
an*i2n Cromwell, acting for Geo It 
Si"; «^airman of the reorganization 
to^the CrJehen,PriCe Pald waa $150.000 
foï Z mZZcIZZZ' and *205-000

Russians Place Explosives Ua> 
der Extensive Area at 

Port Arthur.Officers’ Quarters and the Fore
castle Patterns of Neat

ness and Comfort. Grand Spectacle as Viewed 
From Heights Overlooking 

Russian Batteries.
Japanese Column Moving by 

Night Caught la Zone is 
Annihilated.

»,.i
(From Friday’s Daily.) o (CAPTURING JUNKS.

Firing on Small Craft at Night Causes 
Alarm. -

As reported in yesterday’s Colonist, 
the Scottish ship Falkland-Dank arrived 
in Royal Hoads Wednesday night in 
low of the tug Lome, 148 days from 
Uiasgow. This morning she was brought 
up to the outer wharf and has com
menced discharge of her cargo, 
thousand tons of which is for Victoria, 
consigned to Messrs. R. P. Rithet & 
Co. After completing discharge here 
the Falkland bank will proceed to Van
couver, where the remainder of her 
cargo will be unloaded. It was a mis
take of the New York Maritime Regis
ter in printing that the Fafitlandbauk 
was taking cargo to Tacoma. All her. 
freight is for Victoria and Vancouver, 
but she will load for the United King
dom probably at Tacoma.

The Falklandbank is one of the fa
mous “’Bank” line of Glasgow, and a 
good example of the Clyde sailing 
model, which has been so faithfully 
copied by every shipbuilding yard in 

world, to the great improvement of 
the mercantile sailer. The Falkland
bank is commanded by Captain J. A. 
Bobbins, a Nova Scotian, of the true 
salt water type, and he is proud of his 
tine vessel. The voyage out, he said to 
the Colonist shipping reporter yester
day afternoon, was unmarked' by any 
incident of particular interest. No foul 
weather was met with, but calme and 
variable winds delayed the ship some
what in the Southern Pacific waters 
along the coast. There was no sickness 
and not an accident all the way; the 
crew ‘behaved in an exemplary man
ner, and altogether the voyage 
pleasant one throughout.

Few sailing ships that come to Vic
toria are so comfortably or so hand
somely fitted" up as this crack Glasgow 
craft. The captain’s quarters are ele
gant and snug, while, being- amply com
modious for all his! wants. Off his 
stateroom is a beautifuly fitted bath
room with

Flash of Guns Like Twinkling 
Lights When Firing at 

Night.

Serious Criticisms May Lead to 
Comma ndertn-Chlel’s 

Recall.

DEFUNCT PAPER COMPANY.

Se»t. S.-Thé to- thl w ”eate..and Personal property of 
sofd r'eMotiolaln PaPer Company, 
praeedi£asllhJ,U<?'an under foreclosure 
bv Jm R hRn,„t04ay’ was Purchased

Report That Other Similar Ole- 
asters Have Befallen the 

Besiegers.

Weihaiwei, Sept. 8.—The vessels
which 'went ont from here to investi
gate the firing of last night, report that 
the, flashes of the guns were plainly 

General Kuroki’s headouarter» ™ TlsIbIe. They were unable, however, to. 
field, August 30th, via Fuifan Korea wSfther the_ Japanese were ••••••••••••••••••••••••«•gflhalipsil

ro, concentrated their batteries aca.u t *------------ 0--------- -— I 2 on the ground. There is no im- •
the Rnssi8n lines under General Kuro- /> • • f • me^ate news neither from the Î
patkin, and probably not less than 300 IrflAflïyilWI frf • medium of press despatches not 2
gnus upon each side were worked in- VI • from official sources. Kuropatkin 2

f fur twelve hours. Even after —, 2 Tep5rts- >“ » telegram sent Wed- •tightfail and in the driving storm of 5tl«r%/W/ Durflc • ?™day e.Te”m8, that he had not •
wi®d and ram that swept ovtr the field OUlVy rail IS • ,0*t * slngle gun in his retreat ?
SL5?1ttle the conflict did not cease en- J • |“d. that. ^.°rokl « on his east 2

*°r Russian shells are tonight ------------- 2 S? kDa.nd °ku °° his left, and. 2
bursting over the hills before the Japa- _ I 2 - Fetersnurg officials surmise •
nese position Engineer Aonolnted to Take • a Tblg battIe may be fought •

ai°ue titje number of guns in ac- " ». , IO 1 ®Ke 2 lf the Japanese continue to press •
f*0”' b“t their unceasing and rapid fire Charge Of Work On the I • on Mukden. The story of bad 2
FroU™. 9°Pfllet °f today remarkable. fi T D 2 ta\dif a,Dd.h.amPering is repeated 2bor several hours the cannonading av- W. I. H. I • ™ the last despatch, and the in- •
eraged 60 Shots a minute, and the rate I 2 formation comes that there is an •
seklom fell below twenty shots a min- ------------- • ‘utcrestnig^jinovement in sight to- •

F*rom a high mountain almost over the Tobacco Companies Now De* J s which is not disclosed. *
aRnd tqwbs^peet8 ££££&& dde *° Conform to Recent | î............................. .........................•

*ne ver trn Legislation I St Pet^sbnrg, Sept. 9. (2:16 a. m.)-
be surpassed. ------------- Besides the formation of two fresh army
witfT^aV^ag^a^werinr^ml^ O-r Own Corresnonoenti ^ suceras* nXiZZ' XX ^
Tab"’ riveUrdS riTer °s day’s0"8' ^ thC Cl°Se ot t0" army at the front wiH be reoreanlz^
swept in a broad curve to the southeast da)! session of the transcontinental I probably in the form of two armies in 

anti then takes a turn to the riu way commission the commissioners I command of General Linevitch and Gen 
there exiendsha great^ibhi <whne8?y“““ thcy had apP°inted Mr. eral Baron Kaulbaurs, respretiveïy with 
east aud south range upou range° are a w ®utler as.sist.ant eh!ef engineer. General Kuropatkin as commauder-in-
the mountains through which the Japa- f.' . Uoncet district engineer of the chief. General Kaulbaurs will go with
nesLfJT!>iadî?n^d- dl8tMCt extendin^ from the boundary the two army corps now organizhJ in
almost unhXR™al1goenfoft0™<souîï b« ' B™aW.ick aud Que" the governments of Kazan, Odessa, Vii-
and east of Liaoyang; others were post- i to -Clear lake, province of Que- na and Kieff.
??, abo?t flTe miles from the city; still ,bec’. and Mr" A- N- Molesworth district General Linevitch has been ordered
?heewe£aK ?roLer^eWeease,Xg2n ^ the district extending from by telegraph from Viadivdstock ZZt

hfnnsk’.^hlIe another range of hills be- «eeeeI den' iTh‘s declslon 18 dua in part, doubt-
hind the city facing the east bank of • Ness to the growing uuwieldiness of the
Russiir^ftieries ProtretingD,,therreU- * Jewish D IStU ! ban CCS. • «» *»• under General Kuropatkin’s
road and the rear of the amy. • ----- 2 command and which will be largely in-

The Japanese guns on the mountains • St. Petersburg, Sept. 9.—<2:30 • creased by constant reinforcements. 
o?rmorpn w^hlar arc twenty mileB 2 m1*)TrPersit8tent reports are in 2 ^®5eral Kuropatkin heretofore has han- 
0Iyrïû r^zx1D le.ngtb- ; . . 2 ^\rculation of serious anti-Jewish 2 dled ^very detail of the vast organiza-

recently • disturbances in several of the • t¥>n* The work is too much for one
ünîi1***1 18u -be position of the armies e governments of South Russia, but • man and be is now almost broken down

It was"timn.t°f a“?ck' • hour u0 Particulars are • under the.,train. It is known that tie
i.i.i A -, ”-084 •'“Possible to discern > e obtainable. • Rmperor is one of Kuropatkin’s sim-
the details of posit ons or what units •_______ • porters, and it is thought the generei
were opposed to each other.. , ;. ••••••..............•>••••»•••••••$ I will in aU probabitity retain

S°™e Pisces the Russian guns ap- ~ !----- — -------- ---------  mand of the two armies. Kuronatkin
to h? arranged in tiers, two or £)ear lake westerly to the Ontario however, has been seriously criticised 

tn^ee batter|e8 being placed one above boundary. They have also appointed six ?°me of the Emperor’s close military 
Jb.o, otiber. The front was . bordered engineers to be put in charge of sur-1 advisers, aud it is possible that he mav 
with twinkling lights, this being the veying parties, and expect to appoint a I eventually be superseded. y

.10:,3? the Japanese artillery fire «reMUrl -tf16 JSSh. Moch Pf the ?u“b.cr more tomorrow,, A number of A despatch from Mukden he*tin- 
ceased. It was evident that another at- , ®v ’? skilfnlty covered posi- transit men, level men, rod men and Thursday’s date, Repeats the ’ store ogr
-----------------------tee was to be made. ab8olDtely amokeleas P»wder oba.n men who will be employed in bad roads, which ”£e hampeJ^thf

infantry had howit- A, usea* . xnese different parties, have also been « transport, and intimatA«i that thow» «îtï
»ir advance until the j,®iuster! 2Î, white shrapnel smoke f?™e of the engineers will ‘‘an interesting movement toward Tie-

fire in the back- cut fitfully around some Japan- eave ^or their different posts tomor- ling.”
that General Ku- Arrangements have been made to send in^n't/V tba B™^or's

two or three battles upoïTeither eide ÎÏ1 keying parties from Abitibi to stldt tXv i« th» I?.? l1C at. Cron- 
were pitted against one another. Moncton. Nothing will be done between that the flretwm iüîîJS 'ïlü aDd

The ucatar ridgés of the-moWaina f Yinnipeâ.nntil “ “ th* Far stet Pr<K?eed from Llba° to
aud the edge of the plain were con- ?hat,w^Lbe,dïne witii the surreys the u,, “ . , ,, . .
stantly dotted with sudden flashes of ?rj?nd Trunk have been making. If .„,?“or8 ,1wtn5Pformed circles are 
white smoke from exploding shells, and ®atl8fact0l7 the govern meat wifi take thAt .^Pcror William has
the sound that came to the ears of ob- 1^em °7.er- Some twenty-seven survey- ^îaVi°U8!? Czar’s advisers
servers was as a continuous rumble of *ng are now being organized. It *j™de81[® v lty concluding peace
thunder, varied by successions of sharp ia„eÎPected' î^at AU engiiieera necessary SL wbl^,.w2aId selTT® ®* 8 ba*‘*
Peals as two or three batteries unitS S'.11,1 be found in Canada. ISf ^‘th 8 riw of
aud fired together. #*inspieétoF* Pellitier and ‘ten men-of the and .defensive. alHance be-
.Throughout the day the positions of mounted, police leave Regina on Satm- .7nSfw • Jîp?Bh K is P°*nted

the opposing forces were but little d?jL,for, Q“ebfc to join the Arctic for ïïLîjK,1 ‘Î Raas,a bad known Japan’s 
changed, and at nightfall the honors fu i]i "Hudson’s bay. The crew of *b® wonld eagerly have fore-
appeared to be even. The Japanese in- **6 Arctic - consists of Newfoundland S* ®nta1?, an6 made e high
fantry, which was massà behtodA 8ea^’ famiKar «Uh ice work. mlvAn?- fln .all^n,oe' There are
hills, was often under severe fire, es- ,-Tfae minister of inland revenue has Sm y**^lu, 1U Tokio who would 
pecially when the Russians discerned been advised by" the American Tobacco î support such xa union, itregiments advancing from one t^nt ta Company and the Empire Tobacco c£m- t n»n^rth|ii^aPaD’s.„while.
another. pany that they have abolished thrir be onerSî^? alha”^ only

There was some infantry fighting on exclusive contracts to conform to legis- whiî? «S . "T .yaars-„. Mean-
the bills bordering the plains* Bodies lation passed last session. Some time Russia Upïmeo/ I, % t?ple alba”!e ®f 
of Busaian troops could 6e seen march : a«« Hon. L P. Brodeur notified there nreMred wK5 aud. JaPan.. ™kht be 
ing about Liaoyang with the appear- ‘ companies that if their exclusive con- woSld *h«Zb?L - reaJIzfd. here
anee of great activity, and one Russian : facts with certain customers were still Euïone h Th^Lre^naV/ /fai and 
column, composed of several regiments m forc« their leases would have to be lhe correspondent details atof cavalry, moved ont to the 8left of cancelled. It was in answer to this that tion1 Wh. o?80us governing the sugges- 
the Russian rear, as though to protect >he minister was informed that the cou- tèrtidüS h’x, fi yS’ h5? ,I<3nK ^n en- 
the retreat of the main body. ' tracts had been done away with. otîier indue "n dlPlomatists and

oue
re-

panic-
mSÈÊÈ

Wrekaaa-nUjly.,laid by ‘he
a*0- ft covered nearly a mile at 

marching space. The explosive wee
UMt^enü tbe h?**0™' Rocks were placed 
next and on top of these el*v M,, packed so caret uny that the groJSd ™
tnrhl?preaf*on 01 uot having beenS*- 
tuibed. . _ilie indications of ’rniarei' 
activity in tnis vicinity put the Ruamae» 
™ .'toato- Near midnight the __
Juahed in and reported that the *----
nese were approacninng. 
withheld their fire for some time, 
vaHeyy.they threw a searchlight up the

'PhibeTjJapanese opened with a rifle fire. 
The Russians waited until apparently
«°£n^$S the1 mtae^ explode«L

Trouble Which Has Demoralized of™a^unés?Urmrs d“w“0andktta.i^hî 
the Industry Is Now at a'nd^L^?’ XXfâ

an Fmi space made by the searchlight wn an8,1 tnd’ awful spectacle. Some lalded
nslii'Si18.1811 bDej’ • There was one ap
palling moment during which the garri- 
son was stunned. Then a deathly »- 
fHae , reigned. Then the searchlight with dead the r°ad aud hillsides atirera

the'dead^but8 day the Russians buried 
bered and

Trust' Comply, of'New 
anizinWAR SUMMARY.

e8tate and $lto,000 for the per-
SedPr°«aint L7 ffi
S88^™. Paper Company, will take np 
the business of the defunct company.

«

By Associated Piess.
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Butchers Call
The Strike Offthe

President Donnelly Decides That 
His Men Have Been 

Defeated.

was a

Chicago, Sept. 8.-The strike of the 
butcher workmen, which has demoral
ized the meat packing industry through
out the country for the last two mouths 
was officially declared off tonight by 
President Michael J. Donnelly of the 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butch
er Workmen of America. This morning
Mr. Dounelly telegraphed the___
of the national executive comimttee 
ing their consent to the

were not

mu * * every accessory of comfort.
I he stateroom is adorned with photos 
of members of the captain’s family and 
of many friends, besides other pic
tures, and to while away the tedium 
that falls far at sea when sails are 
limp and the fo’csle is whistling for a 
breeze, he has a fine new pattern 
phonograph and forty records of all 
the choicest music. This instrument 
was a source of endless pleasure to 
the captain add his officers on the long 
voyage. Oft in the stilly night, when 
the tropic sun had set and the fickle

sssss S2,m5s/t:
“„“„2£S HBAVT ARTIf.r-Ér.Y DCEL. 

strains of a great military band, or the Between 9 and 10 o’clock we witness- 
uplifting music of a celebrated orches- 6,1 a magnificent artillery duel. The Ja- 
tra made heavenly melody where mnslc Panese concentrated their fire on each 
was never heard before. Evidently the battery position fn turn and seemed to 
phonograph is to be the mariners’ good ™ake of their immediate vicinity a blaz- 
fr‘end on _ tong voyages nowadays. mg hell of bursting Shells in dense col- 

The Falklandbank’s saloon is hand- uœna of smoke and dust. Out of the 
somely fitted np, aud makes a mess amoke still came the answering flashes 
room of which any skipper and his of- s!nce in spite of everything the Rus- 
hcers might be proud. Forward in the “an gunners doggedly returned fire with 
forecastle everything Is as clean, neat fire* and tasteful as it is aft; the tables! 
bunks and benches are all neatly paint- ‘ 
ed and scrupulously clean. The crew ’ 
of the Falklandbank were evidently 
very comfortably housed all the way 
round. In fact she is ‘pretty neariV ‘»del of what a merchant Tip 

•be. The fact that Captain" Rob-

” thUend»astWt7“^

fobX‘ -™’,n^tVt

ïs,
Those spines of tbe aha?™ were Bnaafan infantry corn-
fixed te a large board and wlre th»* Jhl Io a .rooment lt seemed as if
dried out and ready for the finishing thî JaPa.nese infantry would rush upon 
touches by the totisan whd is ro w ^f*,a“, ^““y upon tbe left, which

Eî?5iD2EHrv°tÿhy?S ”ff “«eTndiEâS'K 5
the falklandbank This ttoryon? corTsponfent”

Argkentin3aTCn^?rgN S beaitate to say thaï irwas the rev“!
fore she could iKd anv fst concentrated artillery fire the world
she received cable orders to convev^he the bmïï' Every gun belonging to 
ï^f;di°d Liverp°01’ which she Vacyco^ ^l^th.^af^SSSSStf. «S

a:rdhehafalv“rU8 ^ rrSse°ld B

rat Hiphng never KS maM? & "all. It was
bLnSg^g1Sto°ntehe0tsaambe0ULteWeDty Te8Se‘8

Captain Robbins has already 
visited by a number of old friends 
resident m this city. •

owing to their dismem- 
mutilated condition the Ru*

tile1 nomberUDf k^ll1 d accurately 
escaped, however.! ' The fore/om^“bü 
formation is contained in a small sheet 
issued September’grd by the Port Ar- 
thur Novikrai, a breakage in the press 
edition made imP°ssibIe to issue a full

The Chinese arriving here at midnight 
confirm the above to the extent of aay- 

tEat^ll,ey heard a report that many 
had beeh killed- by a mine. On-the 
nights of August 2(5th and 27th a simi
lar disaster befell the Jap 
Redoubt No. 2, it is reported, 
have not been received.

members 
ask-

announcement of 
the statement, and having received fa- 
vorable answers from all tonight, he

2 Von Mehve’s Murderer 
Escaped

anese near 
, but details

WOMAN KILLS OFFICER.

on Falcon street, East Boston, then 
shot and fatally wounded Patrolmse 
Sturdivant, and finally barricaded her- 
seif in the front room of her tenement, 
where she remained for more than ive 
hours, standing off a squad of ten po
licemen. fihe was finally captured by 
the use of germicide injected thromrh 
the holes m the barricaded door. When 
overcome by the fumes she was fend 
to be armed with two large revolvers 
and a large amount of ammunitin.
th»nm5reHleu barricade she fired we 
than fifty shots, many going wide late 
u crowd of 5,000 people which find 
gathered about the house.
FRENOh” STEAMER SEARCHED.

Marseilles, Sept. 8,-The French mail 
steamer Oceanient was searched by leer 
Japanese warships outside of Yohe- 
hama, being detained for five hours.

TENTED CITY FOR THE SICK. !

i .5?nTes’ Co1?"’ Sept- 8.-A tented city, 
built under the auspices of the JewSh 
Consumptive Relief Society, where eagre 
sumptives, regardless of creed or finan
cial condition, will be housed and crest- : 
ed, was dedicated today. The city is- 
located west' of -Denvér on. a 29-acre 
tract. Over 2,000 persons attended lie- 
exercises and the speakers included — — 
of all religions The society is backed, 
by something like thirty Jewish frater- 
nal associations, the B’rith Abram and 
the. Arbiter Ring having levied per 
capita assessments in support of the 
work. Several thousand dollars in dona
tions were received during the ——:— 
today.

I 1
• Xu’’ murderer of M. Von •
• 'Flehve, has succeeded in escap- •
• ing from prison. •
• ••••eeeepee'eeee#eeeeeeee2

mpt at an adv, 
e could see ,th decided that the strike n-f the members 

night organizatl0n would end at mid- -

at„? “ce‘‘“8 Of the central body of the allied trades held tonight. 
■The general body was at first in favor 
of continuing the strike, but Mr. Don- 
neiiy, who was present, announced that 
the men were defeated and that in order 
*°,ara'.ebi8 union from being entirely dis
rupted he would order his men to re- 
turu to work in the morniug, no matter 
»fiat couraft. eight be taken by other 
unions. As the other' unions had: no 
grievances of their own, but had gone 
°ti «trike to aid the butchers, there Vas 
nothing to do but follow the lead of Mr. 
Donneîiy and they, too, decided to call 
off the strike as far as they were con
cerned.
rv.53e?K Packers were notified to- 
UfghtAfiat it _ had been decided to end 
the strike, they announced that they 
would give places, as far as possible, to 
the skilled men, but it was stated at 
the time that many of these men would 
be unable to secure their old places, 
as in many cases the work was being 
performed in a satisfactory manner by 
men who had been secured since the 
commencement of the strike. It is ex
pected that the majority of the skilled, 
men will be unable to secure their places 
again. It was the question of a wage 
scale for this class of men that brought 
about the strike, the packers refusing 
“,,5" an agreement with any class 
ot»ier than skilled workmen.

the veshou
bins roki’s Tenth division 

-com

’ a repetition, of the ghastly ear-
his

exist
the

cur

:

i

men.Shimose shells burst and threw great 
columns of black and yellow smoke into 
toe air. In a moment the roofs of the 
Russian buildings shot up into flames, 
pillars of dense smoke formed above 
the settlement, yet the sombre canopy 
was relieved by countless sparkliug 
flashes and white puffs of the bursting 
shrapnel, until the whole mottled mass 
obscured the view of the town behind.

FORCE WAY INTO LAIOYANG.
Nothing could live under this fire, said 

a group of observers. The eud of the 
Bussian resistance had come. The spec
tators had satisfied themselves that the 
Russian gumiers had rested from work 
beneath the devastation and slaughter, 
when suddenly, from out of the midst 
of smoke and murky dust left from the 
reeking shrapnel, came counter flashes 
from the two or three heroic Russian
*'■“------ We felt inclined to cheer,

was their last

-0
-Or

LADYSMITH NEWS
OF YESTERDAY

been
now WATSON WILL NOT 

DESIGN CHALLENGER
HEWS HIS WAY

INTO THE CHURCH
LOGGERS DRIVEN 

OUT OF BUSINESS
o

Pen Picture 
Of The Fight

1
.During the strike approximately 53,- 

000 men have been involved, and the 
struggle is estimated to have cost the 
men about $5,100,000 in wages, as 
against a loss of about $7,500,000 to the 
packers. The greatest number of men 
oe rvv? during the strike was
^0,000, and the total in the country 
outside this city is estimated to be 
about the same.

The men now return to work under 
the same conditions that existed before 
the strike.

Fireman Injured * at Lumber 
Camp—A Sweepstake 

Winner.

Sir Thomas Upton Unable to 
Persiiade Expert to Pl«m 

New Yacht.

Priest Locked Out by. Congrega
tion Forces His Way In 

With an Axe.

Season’s Bush Flies Have Been 
Disastrous to Many 

Camps.
From Oar Own Correaoondent.(Contnned From Page Two.)

treating Russians.

«Mrs? s a:
srÆs®^««arêtrss
be likened to swarming bees it war a^' to he swept back-lard into^cove? 
?£?)“’ leavmgbehind a heavy price tor 
their valor. The handful of S who
but roitid1*^6 a*11 were able to hold it, 
the afternoon X7Z™ iUch’ and tbua

London, Sept. 8.^-After another con- „ . _
ference with Geo. L. Watson, held in From 0ar 0wn Correspondent. ' ♦
London today, Sir Thomas Liptou an- Vsn^nnvor Q T «nounced that Mr. Watson persisted in «ri ST J ’ 5îpt* 8'~J* s- Emerson,
his refusal to design a challenger for British ,pQr(>“^ni: lo^ers in
the America’s cup for 1905, giving as SeJ* h“Tho^ri«’ ™ In* ^ 8?y u 
his reason ill-health. Sir Thoma® ask- KS* ^ri'ae °r vS ?re out* but they 
ed Mr. Watson to simolv desian the have done much damage and driven a 
boat and send a deputy to the United Jr lpSgers out of business. The
States to supervise her trials hnt \fr market has improved somewhat for
Watson refused, saying that if he took m!2thlïfgftï*+iefti 1 e8ti™ate that fully 
the task in hand he would want to see '-fnvo +»sd loggers m business be
lt through. fore the export tax was put ou have

<5,1. A a l0f«ing, there are perhaps now not
Sir Thomas said to a correspondent more than 50 or 60 in the business of the Associated. Press tonight,: “Mr. while in the palmier days the L$>gS 

Wats°ns refusal is a bitter disappoint- Association numbered y 125 memf!re 
ti,!, V.!! 1 consider him nnqnestio.ably Times will never be brisk in the logging 
the greatest yacht designer in Europe, business as formeriy, unless the export 
Vnît li Lr tbe, 5UP .lym* ™ New tax is removed. Things, however, Pare 
York ^without a fight being put up for improving. There is an upward ten- 
it. lf Uerreshoff will come here and deucy.
hfm* ^ commission were,2st ^o.rts
ro^'o’f X Z ^af“«ad to”^nf

nwntvfljRHiiies
of the Vancouver Board of Trade. They 
left at noon on the return trip home..

"FRENCH SHORE TREATY.

St. John’s, Nfld., Sept. 8.—The action

smoke Sr tte^^h^t lot UTAH DEMOCRATS. gSÇoJf Æg X- X. Xfâ
erotic* rtateconventtoi? today ^nomtoaTrf tàj tHhfS ^ >a -iZZX

James H. Moyle for governor Th5 Lorernment to c2titnlatinr ZtXX ** to.tbe Novik. At 10:85 the ^rder

:;st, six; ~ -sss, sls?,‘Si“L-t,î!ï F »- ■-

Ladysmith, Sept. 8—Eddie Watts, a 
fireman employed at one of the lumber 
camps behind Ladysmith.

Pittsburg, Sept. 8.-After hewing his 
way into the church with an axe. Rev. 
Father Bekavac of St. Nicholas Roman 
Catholic church, Allegheny, held early 
mass today while a" large number of his 
former congregation awaited -him outside 
aud made frantic efforts to assault hie 
at the conclusion of the ceremony. He 
was saved from violence only by the 

* protection of fifty policemen.
Father. Bekavac reached the church he 
found all the doors locked aud nailed 
fast. Returning to his residence he 
cured an axe and applied it to one et 
the doors, while the police aided him to 
force it down under the weight of their 
bodies. Excitement by this time had 
reached a high pitch in the mob of prob
ably 500 men aud women who nad gath
ered to prevent services being field. 
About fifty of Father Bekavac’s adher
ents attended the mass.

At tlie conclusion of the ceremony the 
police surrounded the priest, and with 
pen* maces fought back the crowd, final
ly landing him safely iu the parish 
house, ^nght of the mob leaders, three ef 
whom are women, were taken to the 
central station in the patrol.

St. Nicholas church has been the 
scene of factional disturbances for sev- 
eral months and the dissenters demand
ed the removal of Father Bekavac. 
charging misappropriation of fnodx.
Bishop Phelan upheld the priest and 
ordered him to hold services today in 
spite of tbe protests.

was ’badly 
scalded about the neck yesterday whilst 
discharging his duties. He was brought 
into Ladysmith in

batteries. _ _
but it seemed that "this was ____
effort, a magnificent farewell to the ene
my they balked so long. A heavy rifle
fire continued all afternoou, that ___
effective, if one could judge by the 
countless passing from the firing lines 
of strings of Ohinese stretcher bearers.

We had evidence \that Liaoyang would 
be abandoned, but it seemed certain that 
although defeated and forced by

about

SAKHALIEN ISLAND 
RECEIVES A VISIT

buggy, where -his 
wounds wen? promptly attended to.

The steamer Tellus, whose charter 
expires tins month, will make 
trip before going to the Sound to 
lumber for China.

Amongst the winners of prizes in thé 
St. Leger sweepstakes held in Victoria, 

• were Mr. Wm. Smith, who takes the 
second, prize of about $486; Messrs. 
George Thompson, John May and Frank 
Clay, all of Ladysmith.

Messrs. John Bryden and Robert 
Bryden, who are spending a couple of 
days in Ladysmith, have just returned 
from a very successful fishing expedi- 
tior. at Oomox. They leave tomorrow 
for Gowichan lake, where they also 
mean to play havoc with the finny tribe. 
Mr. A. J. McMurtrie, another well- 
known sport, will accompany them.

a
was

one more 
load

When
Japanese Cruisers Again Bom

bard Korsakosk and the 
Wrecked Novlk.

All along the line 
be traced 
of some

auuuugu uffieaieu ana iorcea oy supe
rior numbers, superior artillery aud to 
some extent superior troops, Geueral 
Kuropatkin had in turn defeated Japa
nese strategy, for, so far as we could 
learn, General Kuroki was still fighting 
to get astride, instead of being astride 
the Russian line of communication.

That evening the remaining Russians 
in the trenches still kept the Japanese 
ot bay, but the iron-minded Oku, little 
reckoning his fierce assaults had already 
cost him close td 20,000 meu, determined 
on a final enveloping assault, 
reserves were rushed in, and a 
the next .morning the Japanese army, 
after five days of the fiercest fighting 
the world has seen since the American 
civil war, seized the railroad bridge and 
were in ocupation of Liaoyang. Kuro
patkin with the last of the Tenth Si
berian rifles had left at 1:30 a. m.

except then°m™vingmne^~t 
, Japanese batteries. The artil- 

afnnfls’ however, continued unabated. 
A *bf f™ge of the Japanese front 
individual infantrymen had crent for-
mondndsaD£ Xt7-

l^iE IS whirsife^rm? as
<i«-ds to death.116 was «weeping hnn-

F.Go!nnetrhai^io78of^T4^œ
evident that the Tenth division 

and General Kuroki were making no 
headway, and Oku determined upou a 
third assault that night. All day he 
had been moving his reserves up into 
the firing line. At 7 o’clock the whole 
strength of the Japanese artillery began 
a rapid fire. This was continued an 
hour, and afterwards, for the third 
tlme’ the infantry was hurled against 

Russian position in a general as-

St. Petersburg, Sept. 8.—Two Japan- 
T? cruisers bombarded Korsakovsk, 
Island of Sakhalien, yesterday and fired 
torpedoes at the sunken Russian pro
tected cruiser Novik. No attempt was 
made to laud. Korsakovsk is defended 
by coast .batteries.

Lieut.-General

ese

I
The last 

at 3 O’clock mLiapouloff, military 
governor of the Island of Sakhalien, 
adds a despatch to the Emperor dated 
yesterday, and has transmitted the re
port of the commander of the garri
son of Korsakovsk of the visit of the 
Japanese vessels to the place Tuesday 
as follows :

o
A VERY SOFT SNAP.

Prominent yachtsmen here feel that 
instead of tbe New York Yacht Club 
saying a challenge should be submitted 
first aud the question of measurements 
decided afterwards, it would be better 
that the conditions be determined in 
advance of the challenge.

U. S. Government Distributes Prize 
Money for Manila Bay Action.

Washington, Sept. 8.—The United 
estates treasury department today began 
sending checks to thé offiftrg and men 
of Admiral Dewey’s fleet in payment 
for the awards of prize money made for 
the victory of Manila bay. Among the 
checks- sent out are those of Admiral 
Dewey, Captain Lamberton and Mrs. 
Harriet Gndley wife of Capt. Gridley. 
«?<fK?Jec^nu0 AdnVral Dewey is for 

n-i-iT16 n£xt 'attest sum was to 
Mrs. L* rid ley, whose husband command- 
ed the largest ship in the battle—the 
Olympia. This is for $8,413. The total 
amount to be distributed is $370,336.

41

FOR GOVERNOR OF MONTANA.

Billings, Mont., Sept. 8.—Wm. Lind- 
-«ey was nominated for governor by ac
clamation by the Republican state con
vention here today.

FOR GOVERNOR OF WYOMING.

■ Rocksprings, Wyo., Sept. 8.—Former 
Governor John E. Osborne, of Rawlins, 
was nominated for governor by acclama
tion by the Democratic stata conven
tion today.

■St

1.1the
sault.

DEAD LIE IN HEAPS.
It was a repetition of all previous as

saults. There was gruesome evidence 
the following morning to show how 
much like hares in snares the heroic 
infantry had struggled in barbed wire 
entanglements to die, how, blundering 
m darkness, sections had thrown them
selves down thirty yards from tbe flar
ing line of muzzles whose flashes mark
ed the goal they were never to win. But 
the First batallion of the 34th Regi- ,
men*:« which had been lying in scrub nhothoiin a * o . , ,«laeifo^e8 cintre brok^hS aV”egtoct % her
abattis and entanglement* »rwf injure children and herself on the verge of of ? Lnking fire w™i ”h ’ swept awav , f°r want of proper, food, Fal-

srs&sfw: ejsa-irS'SSiP’1

pet t>

i-'

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE. >

30 Cases New Fall Overcoats, Raincoats, Trousers and Boys Suits Just In
And Will be Sold at Sale Prices Viz., One Fifth Off for Cash.

for

i•a*". ,■ 11

B. WILLIAMS $ CO. 68-70 Yates Street.fit t 1
i!

:
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en Picture 
Of the Battle

2®" T'mts Correspondent 
Qbles Description of the 

Struggle at Liaoyang.

jropatkin Beaten But Is 
Routed According to 

i This Version.

not

the Greatest Artillery Due 
1 he World Has Ever 

Seen.

fith Japanese Left Army Ti- rp.
I feept. 5.—(Delayed m rivon^^** I) On August 25th ft, fe" 
[y was ready for final Japaneee
LU3t the Russian concentrated*^^
[e, which was believed to be ïî ro u 
P ,'Phe obvious strotegrwas 
[oral Kuroki to strike at th#« t»,, • 
Hnications to the SorM”^812 
r e tbe remaining divisions 
Ud,„V-le. ™em>" from the south 8 “l" 
pmediately the outposts came into 
h four miles north of Haieheng Gen 

I "as opposed by the Russian rear 
I?’."seat,to delay him. This force dre 

,hl.s advance for three days, its iT
ed'rh.aldeda by tbe weather, which 
ed the roads to a terrible condi-

JAPS HIDE IN FIELDS. 
August 29th the Japanese b**a 

,erns„ ba“ed while the advance 
l attempted to get into touch with

g'^hFirs^hTcrt^ *£ÿp 
hi;d-G^,aœTe=?n0tms^S6es
reUn, ,i;hlm to daaPia® the suyfu8
Î? “5 the enemy, for without wait” 
or adequate preparations he pushed 
liantry down to the limit of stand- 
ram which had uot come unde/" 
utionary sickles of the Russians, 
m a rocky eminence it was possible 
t an occasional view of the snake- 
nfantry column. They opened ae- 
' shrapnel fare from four position!
'Si"/ ThekR thr°U«h™t tl% 
ngnung. lhe Russian tactics at 

aug were a revelation for which 
had to pay dearly, for as 

is the Russian guns opened fire the 
batteries, distributed all along 

,-ont began, to shell the crests 
looked likely to be gun positions 

lelling that day had no effect upon 
-fenders fire beyond inereasingPits

out-

the

* “ artillery duel lasting all day 
must have been more serious tn
gC^aUnl°ersthewdrtM t

^y fare, in which the Japanese had
; , ïïuj-.iVi'.b. M'i™ “-

Pter of the infantry advance was direct result. was
AKE GALLANT CHARGE.
?dntay-H.tbe infantrymen re-
rd to the order in groups of twelve
Ü un ro 10r. sut'h an attack, and 

Awards the inferno pre-
fhe; Fourth lhe.le|4ine battalions

Jce ana from the sunnortine 
es swept them back, and thCT

ifetlfeUS8nn-rHeft,caM- risht a. bri- 
i f bird division and thefirst regiment, had made better 
n,tai10Ush ‘î18 was little to them
* fin rested with the Russian!
encFanFn ar?.of ,war counsels 
™cyV„ fd desP,te the failure of 
if aaother was ordered toit - o clock of the following

“’J, 8=uLfîWU witnessed anoth-
* ta„ iaïghtf?r on the Russian 

is the defenders again hurled me
?vistonW1hhAjn enfilading fire. The 
msion had more success againstThis position8 wa1 

°.V 8 brush-covered hogback.
, to the east. It was defended 
tai? iIU£ of trenches, with a gla-

a braej-c-ornb°of

Fg8ntWorw^hkeadt^aasCÆi
was cunningly intrenched during 

l-darkness of the morniug. The 
rat infantry-carried this under 
r losing seventy of 100 pioneers 
i hacked their way through the 
™euts with axes.. The men 
through this gap, overpowered 

ries before the supports sleeping 
Pinter proofs behind could rem 
'em but daybreak brought a 
which is common in modern

morn-

LLED BY OWN GUNS

;«a“: & ZJZXf.
e the positions of defence aud 
i this point remained practically 

tjuo. All the preceding dav 
iin?0ü#e?î hear<I the sound 

tke- ^lftb division and 
Rooming northeast which 

ectured to come from General 
guns. But it would seem cer* 
General Kuropatkin had eou- 

i his main force previously in 
rST toL CTUsh General Kuroki, 

tnereby the main feature of 
nese strategical plan had failed, 
for as far as we could judge, 

ne Tenth division nor that com- 
by General Kuroki had made 
ïeptible progress in five days’ 
and we knew that after the 
iy the Russians only held Oku 
zu with their rear guard, 
just 31st the weather was fine. 
“efn. attack all morning was 
ted m an artillery tiro vb a 
II, which was won and lost, 
clock we could see tke„ Fifth 
loving against the Russian left. 
pv, creeping work this division 
able to’ approach within close 

the enemy, and the little Japà- 
l howitzers, which accompany 
tfautry brigade, were now 
np to stipport the firing line, 
toed against the rocky 
Mch gave cover from the Rus- 
ery fire, until the preparations 
>mplete. Then they extended 

inner and on ter slope ridge 
ny columns, single file, shoul- 
oulder, lying down after their 
ad been entirely formed, 
p THE RUSSIANS BACK, 
before noon they broke into 

! twelve and began an attack 
kal way. In this case the fir- 
as thrown out along the crest 
I been dividing the two lines, 
t of intense excitement while- 
f of the. Russian position ap- 
P a miniature Mont Pelee m 
owing to the bursting of a 
Ihimose shells in the gap. In 
lements the artillery supported 
[. Three or four ground mines 
nnidst the leading assaulting 
d then as the smoke cleared 
1 blaek-coàted Russians were 
hg their position. Iu a mo- 
J a pa nese were in and the 
le lines in support of the crest 
I down the slope into the re- 
fnued .on Page Three.)
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